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jsoy ocoui wcCKj co remind

V tts of same of the happier aspects of
f fife hi America toiler. IMh are sen
L and women, and ya«hg people, atoo have
pih aspirations and motivations whfch

tend to keep aMve the beat ideals and

I- traditions of the fgshfcu et the nation.
News media devote more attention to

? one offender than to the ninety and
nine, whose behaviour is correct Scout-

moukting the character of mHßons of

Few people readhistory,- and fewer
atifl understand, or profit by, its mes-
sage to the present and the future. Un-
law we do know the past, we cannot
evaluate the present, or move towards
the future successfully. History can af-
ford us some hope and optimism towards
the present and the future. Read care-
fully the social and political conditions
under the idea of the Divine Right of
Kings, tiie System of Feudalism, when
Barons and landlords made vaaaals of
the mass of people; and such undertak-

The more we listened to the open
luarinp the inore we were convinced
that oar first impressions were correct.
Most of the questions woe of a nega-

tive character, which, indeed, was char-
acteristic of tiie whole business, the cri-
tics offered no positive, constructive al-
ternative to what is being done. The
bearings gave the Communistic world

an opportunity to know how Americans

were thinking, and to plan according-
ly. A few members of the congress had
opportunity to satisfy their inflated egos,

but it was an exposure which, to our
way of tanking, gave much aid and com-
fort to the enemies.

One helpful aspect of the hearings
was the opportunity for General Taylor
and Secretary Rusk to give to the coun-
try a fair picture of the whole situa-
tion. The critics succeeded in dwarfing
themselves, while at the same time mak-
ing the administration forces loom high-

er and greater. Themihtaty training of

Dean Rusk and General Taylor served

them well in the ordeal of questionings.

We have not been able to get excit--
ed over the Speaker Ban law. Our pri-l
vate opinion is that it was a mistake,!

at we have too much faith in our young |
peopie to believe that they could be
easily convinced by a Communist speak-
er. We think that the opposite would be
true, and that the college students

would ask the speakers some most em-
barrassing questions. What does worry

us Is the apathy and indifference of
those who believe In Democracy, and in

the principles embodied in the Bible,
especially in the teachings of Christi-
anity. Apathy and indifference can be
more deadly than any left, or right,
wingers. Many protests have been lodged
against the Supreme Court's decision
taking the Bible out of the pubUc schools;
yet generally the peopie took it out of
wider areas than the schools by their
apathy towards it, and their ignorance
of it Atheists and Communists can not

do greater harm to religion than those
who profess to believe, and then deny
its appHcatkxi to daiiy living, and in all
human relationships. We have had the
spectacle of left-winger* and right-win-
gers defying ujHgwaslonsl committees,
ami taking refuge to the fifth amend*
ment. Add to mis a large criminal ele-
ment, employing legal talent, using the
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Knowledge Of Hiitory Helpful

Those Open Hearings

Whom Do We Protect?

boys, who have grown up to provide the
leadership of a constructive ami. hi
Cfcuftch, State, and Nation. In addition,
k has talisted the interest and activi-
ties of hoys at the famative period of
fife in datatahiment of the finest and
best «oti Thbknaufc of men today took
back Upon their scouting days With
happy memories and some of life's deep-
est satisfaction. Any community can
make na better investment than in the
local Scout Troops.

ings as the Crusades, when terrible
crimes were committed In the Name of

Ood.
Things could be a lot better today

if we choose to make them baiter, but,
after afl, condi tloaa taday are far, far

better than In previous times. Noitiy,
millions live today; but Ideals and forces
do do darasnt the aattfttiMe under which
are oemg uni6tinw lOQMy to improve

their let, and, ok the whole, more
people am living batter today than at
any time in human hlalery.

Not once did they tote their tempers,

and it mutt have been difficult to re-
frain front angry outbursts. But not
onoe did they loae poise, but were calm,
collected throughout Dean Rusk scored
heavily when he challenged the con-
gress to vole on the matter.

As we have frequently stated, we
are no expert on the (natters Involved.
If it was a mistake to go in, we have
to realise that we are in. Once the first
step was taken, under Mr. Eisenhour,
more steps, of necessity, arose. Let the
critics come up with some definite, con-
structive alternative to what we ought
to do, and let the congress vote its
share of responsibility. It is always
easy for the onlookers to say something
is wrong, but if he had the responsibi-
lity to decide he would sing a dif-

ferent tune. Some of the questions ask-
ed should have been asked seventy five
years ago. Had been asked and an-
swered then, we would not be under the
necessity of asking them now. Our
treatment of Orientals does not make a
happy page in our history.

?amendment to protect them in their il-
legal practices. They seem not to realize

\u25a0that they are destroying the liberty
\u25a0which they pretend to uphold. If more
r of us stood up, and stood out, for the
principles in which we profess to be-
lieve the Communists and other sub-
versives would find no standing {dace.

Religion In The Here
And Now

"Lsri, to whom shall we pt
IKau Ksst MM WANTO ef eternal life."

M> MS.

WHEN JESUS CAME 90 GALLILEE.
The common people heard Him gladly,
Down there In Gallilee;
He did not make than cringe and crawl
Before His majesty.
In His humble coming down to them,
With life's cup fitted to the brim,
They knew within their souls apower
lb move straight up to Him.

He placed Hb own life dose to theirs,
A Mfe with cant or Asm,
That He ntftfit make them see that they
Were sods of Abraham.
And Mghaf still He lifted them,
With love, hot chastening rod;
And in fafs jmeiiM i all men knew
That they were eons of God.

All those who saw themselves in Hkn,
Knew how high life could be;
And they warn glad that Jesus came
Tb them in Gattfee.
In Him they mm that life had purpose,
And that Mb was good;
Henceforth there was as standing place,
Save where the Ussier stood.

The skttsr folks were drawn to Him,
Hie siek and eerrowtog came,
Hmt they aaiglKknow His forgiving kwe,
And healing hi Hto matte.
The great of the earth took the Lord

of Mfo
And nailed Hisj to a tree

Ml the etem&an people heard Mm

Whan 9a came to Galfflee.

kOCKINGHAM
RACES

ROCKINGHAM, N. C.
High speeds are taking the
fun out of racing," stock car's
racing mast successful drirsr
said this week.
'Driving a race car use to be

all thrills.'' commented Ford's
Fred Lorenaen. But now it
is 75 per cent business . .

and probably because the
speeds hav; gone up so much.'

The winner of more than
$250,000.00 the last four years,

paused to sign an entry
blank for the March 13th
Peach Blossom 509-miler at j.
Rockingham's North Caro-i
Una Motor Speedway and then
added:

'On; mile tracks like at!,
Rockingham, they are much
more fun to drive. Its fast!
THMflgh to still be exciting for!
the fans, and it's tricky en-
ough to present a real dri v- \
ing challenge to the driv-
ers.

"A track like this is more;
competitive because it is how j
you set-up a chassis ana no
hbrsepjwtr that's most im-
portant. Rockingham is like
Darlington. an all-chassis
track"

The March 13th Peach Blos-
som 500 certainly will a
personal challenge for Lor-

enaen. North Carolina Motor
Speedway is the only sup-
erspeedway that the Ford
Flyer has not conquered.

?Not only that." remem-
bered Lorenzen 'but I have}
never even led a single lap i
of the race there. I didn't I
do much in the American 500!
but I plan to lead this nexif
one." v

In his brilliant but short
career on NASCAR's Grand j
National Circuit -- he joined
Hoknan - Moody Ford forces j!
in 1961. Lorenzen has been
involved in just two serious
wrecks.

He slightly injured his back
in a preliminary to th«; 1964
Daytona 400. And only the
driver and cockpit Remained
intact after a sensational end-
over-end mishap during prac-|
tice for the 1966 Riverside 1
500.

Lorenzen walked unhurt a-
way from the Riverside
wreck, but he freeiy admits
that it had an effect, on
him

'Racing is just a good bu-
siness," he said. 'And River-

side took a lot of steam out
of me."

The man who has become
a fable in four years could
retire at any moment. He has
invested his money wisely.

But he is also a competitor,
maybe the best, and he still
hasn't conquered North Caro-
lina Motor Speedway.

I feel sorry for the obedient
young men who must live out
their lives with these diso-
bedient young girls.
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Style leading, quality CROFT suits to put a man ahead in any

mUfl \ fashion parade? Take your choice of traditional and contem-
porary styling in dacron - wool and dacron- rayon. Smartest

J patterns and colors. 36 -44 regulars and longs.

\u25a0ja *39.95 H
I HI other suits from $29.95 Hh

| foremost Spring styles

O sport coats
0 FROM

Dacron - cotton, dacron - wool, and 100% cottons in
H9 classic and traditional styles. Spring and summer's

I most popular patterns and colors. "^7"

? SPORT Jll j|i
SHIRTS V

Mocksville . N. C. $2.99-$3.99 fli WiSp
SPORT COATS e||

& softs |l|k SPRING FASHIONS
to head the parade JIISP
Boys' handsome suits and sport raSl Wgu America's Finest Makers of
coats of dacron - cotton and jHpjlS BloOVtl 111 Splendor
cotton in popular plaids and solids I®, v -flu/ \«r - \u25a0*

1 'ii itTY I' ? Stacy Ames A Jonatha»Lo|?an
in the season's newest colors. Ml lyr A X,,W

Sizes 2-18. Mil 0 Nancy Greer £ Bet# Barclay

Suits and sport
_

.
. a Henry Lee A G*y Gibson

coats, sizes 2- 7, #fi OO Sults > slzes CIA 00 w

<"> m - 5 8? 11 '
#S« Brett # L«»,l

Sport coats, sizes $8.99 The season's newest styles in fashions with a fresh
,

-

breath of Spring. Junior petite, regular junior, misses,

?
.. .

_ _ half-sizes, and women's sizes. Lay-away your favorites

T-VSL ....
$18.99 now at Moore's.

AND SEE OUR 9to 3 - *V- to 6 *1019910*19.99
NITS SHOES - - S3.M-55.9S Others from $6.99

And for Girls- AH&
PreB * DRESS £

.

*or faster & Spring
/ .

, . Select now from our huge stocy&-

fussy, Spring dresses to lead the

_ . ,
3 - fix and 7 -14. v3£

An Enchanting ?

HAT for EASTER, 3-" ,# 89f
of Course

Eye-catching accent to your Easter costume 611AITC CAD FIOTIfD,
.. . flowering pastels . . . imported straws WllVbW I"Via EAv 1 Eallfe
.. . multi-colored turbans and all-over .. .

,
. ~

-

Spring flowers. All Styl©S !PIC I UOiPIQ PdtcNi 15
s5 tO 58 $2.99 I- $4.99
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USE OUR «I|| f BUY N9W
UYAWAY fflOvt&L WH,LE srols
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